
Campus Advisory Council 

December Minutes 
School Name: Harris Elementary 

Date/Time: Dec 3, 2020 3:45 pm 

Location: Zoom 

Meeting Type (select 1): Regular, Work Session, Dialogue Meeting, Committee Meeting 

Sign in Sheet 

 

 

Agenda Items 

 

 

Action Items  

and notes 

Presiding 

Co-Chair 

Presenter/ 

Resource 

Person 

Welcome, Call to Order  3:48pm called to order. Seconded by Mr. 

Rowland. 

Amna 

Syed 

 

Training video – Open Meetings, 

Visitor Guidelines, and Citizens 

Communications 

Training summary: English and Spanish 

-Reviewed how Citizen communication works. Sign 

up allows visitors to sign up to speak or write in 

comments. Nobody made comments in the sign-up 

sheet.. 

Amna 

Syed 

 

Citizens Communications 

- Reviewing Harris on 

Greatschools.org  

*Ms. Cardenas suggested reviewing the school on 

Greatschools.org. Realtors/neighbors go to this 

website to learn about schools. Alice & Shaleiah 

left reviews, but have questions/concerns about 

the organization, Alice is talking with realtors in 

the area about how they use the website/other 

methods of promoting our schools. Will follow up. 

Ms. Cardenas “claimed” the school and corrected 

info. Ms. Syed and Cardenas will work on editing.  

 

*Windsor Park Neighborhood Association Schools 

Committee: Sending letter to Dr. Elizalde 

introducing themselves and letting their priorities 

known. Also will express disappointment in low 

rate of accommodations being accepted by AISD. 

Looking for feedback on this position from 

teachers. Please email Shaleiah or Emily, the 

committee chair at emily@windsorpark.info. 

Shaleiah 

Fox 

 

Approval of Minutes   -Early voting for school board runoff starts Dec 

8th  

-Discussed CIP 

-Talked about family surveys and engagement. 

-Mapp growth testing: Testing window delayed to 

-Nov 20th (so no data at that point).  

-Approved new meeting time being at 3:45.  

*Ms. Syed made motion to approve last month’s 

minutes. Ms. Neunaber seconded, everyone 

approved. 

Amna 

Syed 

 

Suggested Activities : 

● Data Available for Review: MAP 

● Campus Improvement Plan (CIP) 

Review 

*Ms. Cardenas: Dec 10th we will have a crew 

inspect the building. Gearing up for next bond. 

Looking at condition of building. Looking at taking 

care of the 400 wing bc they have a geothermal 

AC technology which is not good. Need the AC in 

Amna 

Syed 

Zoila 

Cardenas 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/18kbhzMxLSOsEcqtspnfXAxKCnX6I61lzAM0yViDArpU/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.austinisd.org/sites/default/files/dept/cac/docs/CAC_Training_Open_Meetings_Citizens_Communications_Summary.pdf
http://www.austinisd.org/sites/default/files/dept/cac/docs/CAC_Training_Open_Meetings_Citizens_Communications_Summary_Spanish.pdf
https://www.greatschools.org/texas/austin/546-Harris-Elementary-School/
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that wing replaced. Need more bathrooms. 

There’s a questionnaire if you want to participate: 

Facility Survey | Interview Education Survey 

 

* MAP testing was done 1st-5th in November. 

Kinder will be tested in Spring.  

-Reviewed results: It was difficult testing students 

bc of blended model right now and teachers & 

students are new to the test. Most of our kids 

scored low, they were being compared to 

mid-year students, which can account somewhat 

for lower scores. Reading levels were a little 

better than math. 

-Harris will be doing data meetings where they 

discuss student performance and 

interventions/tutoring with students. Mr. Rowland 

is working with students to build their own 

portfolio. -Next time they test is in the first two 

weeks of March. 

-Pre-K does CLI engagement 

 

*Ms. Graulty asked how Map differs from STAR 

test: 
Ms. Wyatt: We’re not meeting all scholars’ needs 

(we only focus on those struggling academically). 

Map program drills down where students are with 

reading & math. Map does not give blanket 

assessment of what grade-level at. Instead, it 

presents areas that need to be worked on (can 

be used for parent/teacher conferences).  

Ms. Syed: Testing at the beginning of year also 

gives long term growth assessment. 

Mr. Ghogomu: In addition to not classifying 

grade-level, it tests in real time (responsive to 

how kids do). Idea is that it prepares for college 

readiness. 

Ms. Cordova: Important that students complete it 

independently. 

Ms. Cardenas: Next week administrators are 

meetings about the first round of data. Harris 

may do some sessions with parents once we know 

more. 

Ms. Wyatt: IXL is the most similar to the Map test. 

imagine espanol, imagine learning, dreambox, 

and seesaw activities also line up with Map 

assessments. 

Shaleiah: How are teachers accurately assessing 

in light of barriers like difficulty connecting with 

programs. Ms. Wyatt encouraged parents to 

communicate connectivity issues so they can fix 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1g8YdqzdkZ2Znd1lbw4H_cuhUDiJ253vFRoW7N8Prd8M/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gKl2nkBKw-b9zcNpau8F3mwS7XnjymfX/copy
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*Items that are marked indicate an expected action to be taken. However members may make  

motions at any time during the meeting (e.g., in relation to and update of discussion).  

 

them. Plugged Mr. Rowland, Technology 

Interventionist, who can help with anything! 

 MAP GROWTH PARENT GUIDE 

* STAAR is still slated to go through in May. 

Decision of whether or not to go through with it is 

ultimately up to Abbot. 

Other CAC Business: 

● Harris School News 

● CAC Member Open Forum 

 

Ms. Cardenas: CIP update Modernization projects 

are TBD until walk thru inspection. CIP counts CAC 

and PTA, Principals coffees as family 

engagement. After updates are made, will 

re-share. And the plan will be posted to the 

website.  

Mr. Castillo: Thank you to the community for gift 

cards and amazon wish list items! 

Ms. Syed: Recess kits were distributed and were 

a hit! 

Ms. Guzman (lifeskills) started a donorschoose 

campaign. 

https://www.donorschoose.org/project/outdoor-l

earning/5142454/  

Ms. Neunaber: Number of kids enrolled?  

Ms. Cardenas: 417.  50 to 75 students lost from 

the complexes near Cameron rd to Austin 

Achieve.  That school targeted the complexes. 

Austin Achieve doesn’t have bilingual education, 

but they do have buses. Kids have to cross 

Cameron Road to get to Harris and we don’t 

have a bus. It’s an equity issue. 

Shaleiah: Schools Committee can add this concern 

to the letter. 

Jennie Noelson: Hart Elementary parents rallied 

and got buses.  

Ms. Neunaber: Does Harris have any teachers 

currently with accommodations that might lose 

them in the spring? Answer: Confidential.  

 

Next meeting Jan 7th 3:45 

Shaleiah 

Fox 

 

Adjourn  4:47pm Adjourned 2nded by Ms. Cordova     

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-OmxS4ez1s3hBQ9-q4nuBpWTMR19pCMm/view?usp=sharing
https://www.donorschoose.org/project/outdoor-learning/5142454/
https://www.donorschoose.org/project/outdoor-learning/5142454/

